
To Ilenelil His Victim.
Kindness to anliuais --although

there arc unhappily plenty of excep-

tions to warrant the e.istence of
"the Socloty with the Lonjr Name"
Tor their protection has always been
the rule in thiscouut ry; but increased
public sentiment in their bohalf li:ts
brought with It increased sensitive-
ness and sympathy for even such ills
as we admit our du'uU friends must
necessarily undergo. We wear furs
and we cat meat, but we do not wish
to see the victims of either taste
slaughtered, and we should think it
still more shocking to allow childieu
to do so as an amusement.

In old times the bet people were
less particular. It was the custom
not only for the children ut farmers,
but or lawyers, ministers and country
magnates of all kinds to look

.oyuusly to the k lling of Urn
lomcstic pig as an interesting and
ihrillln occasion: and tney tnet vvitu
qo dbvourageiuent from their elders
lo do so.

A story, told of the i hiUlreu of one
of the most honored ministers of old
Newlmnport, leads tu thcconcltisioii
that it was possibly the treatment
which children themselves
it: the day ot rod and ferule which
rendered them less sensitive lo pain
inflicted unoti dumb animals.

Two children of the minister in
question were looking on at a

Tl ey we i e vel y y 01 ngst e is.
whose plan cs had frequently earned
them a sharp application of ihe. red,
inflicted with the as.
su ranee that they were w ipped for
' heir good, not for the satisfaction of
parental anger.

As the alarmed pig resisted the ef-

forts of his exeeut oners, s mealing
shrilly, the youngest child was moved
tu pity and began to cry. lne other,
greatly interested, but not unmerci-
ful, essayed to comfort her.

."Don't crvl'' he ts.iid. MH.thingly,

without turning away liis eves,

"j emember, it's for the pig's good."

Millions in t'linritf.
Knglawl's "'"r t'a'e.s aiiioUjU'.'il tu

ovei'Jfej.i.'oo.otio last year.

S Mule Tiiina.

"It is a lilt If tliiu t p ik a pun' ol

common ooinior: '.vii. oil ) diii'v it"- - ra .!
most lost its sens.', yet oo t if oar- -f liiui wi;o

think to die uiimi urttl it will tail !:k.-

choicest mus e.'' It isa snnpl-tcnu- Mr.
(it ordinary pain wiien i! cines y .lav

nud uight with iifiira:m i' eriloi I'W.I'nT"
notions' - ' St. Oi .

wlii-- h. p i:firatitisto v r urt Ilia! ,

luawsUi" pain an v- - a ; t .tin-
it. I:' a tl:-- linn- -' i !, it I tin- eon.,

lort ol relief una u ii 's:if-- - will tuaiif
oco feci the hiippfr lfiir.s ..f id

Tlu st'3-e- press, a Kind d' o.-a- l.

BiuniMliiies lias d.oiMi i,i iii.oimi i'.uini.i!.i
o.'i a sliiirb- l.rnii.-li-

An Important lini'rrnc.
To make It a; ;i.ir.-ti- t. t;, t!in

tliom civis ill, Hiat !. iv ii"t

any bat Dint tin- ysi.-iu simply n !'
creans:ii ;, is !o r :: ; im .rt 1,'iuo I" t .1

11. a n fa-- il l.y

lining Syrup of KIk-- . .Mai.ufatlan.'J by t'..
California 1' it; Si t n.

A wast'1 of lin.f is at rut a- - ad as a wa.-l- e

of money.

Bo ware of Olniiiiciiii f Catarrh That
Ciiuiniii .lii'ifiin.

mfrrnrv wi.l viivfv if r - thn sens-- of
melt ntiil completely 4 I sw .vii.it,. sy--

vhei; miiTinc it tin- iiiiie,niss-irt- vs.
Ku'.-- nrrifics.,!'. mi l lie vi r li u exci;,t on
ifps, r. lonj Irom ivpninVe lr. a ttif
ilaiiiui;.' ih-- y d.i ini I.. Id t !,. y hi

rar l'iy tlcrve :Y,,i:i Il.il.'s ';ii:u rli
nif inaiuil'a unit v 1". .'. (''..

Tolfdn, ()., rniitain- - mi ne ri- irv. ami N lain a
iitr-i'ill- ni'tin,' il re.'tlv up.i fif an
mni inn f. lifaci i 01 tin- x In I'll;, ii,'
Hall s CaiM-rl- t'nrp li nari- tw ' It"'
IV is t a lion nitrrn.lilx . ait . 11. a m
(I In, l'V 1'. .1. iii'l..".' A- '!' t .m.in::il- - ' IVf.

rSoll by l)iiib',..--- s i.'f :v. iwr boltlv.

'J'lif it- - a ;iia:, tli n, tin'." In- h 19

to tliiiik.

It. Kllinr't Ciir
ail KKInoy n:id 1.1a Ider troui.lni
l'amptilnt mi l Cotnultalloix fri

Lnnoratory liiuirlui'iiton, N. if.

Puf't tit; Jor-a'- .' iitiyiliiii,' vou
r.osr it.

Tin- oi i;ilii 11I

rcmnlT fur ill t..iii i. h ,.,d
is H...i:- :.i'm.... ,..i,. ..n,-- r,. ,.f.
I.ill in v. :r .1 .l.... ,i ;,,!,,. ,i',,.r
e.u-- in. al i:niil !!'.'ii.i.' ii.i '0.tp;i,..,i, ,p

Al'ti-- f aiati ui'justly. an I y ,11 will ma'.u
frionda or ii:;'.i.

Karl's C'lovi'.- Unit. Dif ImtiI nnrlfler
civrs frislmps an , Iimvius- - t tlie romplrr.
loa uud t.iro. 1: ii tts., tts., lj.

I) m't so lttit: ly iiii III" plot tilat ov.'r,'-tod-

kii nv-- y, u.

fn. Wins.uwV -. ilia:, ; syrup f.ir rtindnn
tectUint--, sof ti'ii- - !ii- "i:u-- , ii'ilwe. iiiilamma.
lion, allays pain. nr.-- n.nl O'r. a Imtila

Attihitirti tt,ak" :jtir slo nilu-tlia-

i. tnn a.

For Wh :.;:- .- . .. ( :;r" is a sinr.
C'sof;:! p.. 1;. M. ;:'.:'. 1.: 'i

;
. .i yi. N. V. H. Is.il

D.n.'i centra li 't p' vi'ii If you arc
ure you ar" r cl.t.

If nfllirted wltli sen' pym n .r. isa.ir Thomp
foil's E L; -. uil .11J.V per utllo

Horr iwin,' - ih aaUer and tliu 0
every n ;oi's c l.iv

Used to Sutler From Impure
Blood and Eruptions

by

llattte la.)icer
Iiawretio.' Station, N. I.

"Hood's H irsap:irill:i fiirol my child o!

Itnptirrt tiluoci na eruptioa on I do h"a I.

8ho would scrnteli In r luvi 30 that It woul I

bleed. Th sores spro.id beliia her furs,
ami tlio poor clillJ u!Terf I torrildy. I doe
torol loTttio lest I kumv liow luit tho son's
dl.l not tjot rny belter. Hut thank-- to
Hood's S.irsaparilla uud Ifood'i Olive Oint

Hood's'P" Cures
mi nt, ghn is nowr wpII n nny or thp cblldrf n.
8b is 11s Inrire and honlthy a.-- any child li v.
rears old. This Is nil thf iiiodfeinn we take,
tor I do not think !her is any better."
Uioiioe 1'a.m-kb- , Lanreiiei; Station, N. J.

' take, easy In effect. 25

FOR FARM AMI iARl)K..

THE VAU'E OK WOOD ASIll'.S.

Wood ashes ,iro pui tieiilnrly viihin-bl-

as fertilizer. Kveti if most of
the potash has I en removed by leach-

ing they should never be wasted. As

they do not wnslt readily from the :1

they are more lasting: than many oth-

er fertilizers. Their application to

pencil trees is strongly recommended,
not as a cure but ns n preventive of
yellows. New Yolk World.

KM AM. I'OTATOKS I'llll SUl'.ll.

The small potatoes tire 11s good for
B ed as the large ones, and much more
economical, ns three bushels of them
will plant tin acre of land 11ml twenty
bushels will b needed for the sumo

of largo ones. The perfect ripeness
of the seed is the iiinin point, nud ouch

seed should be cut ns if they wore

large. in grafting one tithes no

thought of the size of the bud nor in

the rooting of cuttings, nud a seed po

tato is essentially a cult ing. And ns

the small potatoes are unsalable it is

an economy to make this use of them.
The majority of experiments in grow-

ing potatoes have shown no important
dilVefeiice iu yield of small or large
seed. - New Yol k Tillies.

fid I'lN'i Sl'UAW foil r.l'Mv.

No animal cm live wholly on food
that has loo eoin'i tit ruled nutrition.
When meal is given some courser feed

must be cut up and mixed w iih it to

make the ration bulkv eiioiuh for the
.itstric juice to properly net upon it.

What this coarser materia! shall be

does not much matter, p: o ided it i,
...in. tiling tint is itself .listih!,-- .

Cul hay mixed with Com meal is coin- -

11, only gien f"f li.'M'-- , but for c.ms
cut sli.-i- or corn Ma Iks b g. nera'.iy

d for tile liny. raw has
les.ntilritioii th;i!l h.iy, and hut it
h is is mainiy earbonaccous. I'.ul it is

fiu'i the bet;, r fitted to mix

w.lh linseed mid eo'toii tin :il,

thai have la.';'" xc - of t he It to- -

Ile'l. Him Hi. .p. 1 ne

hay crop in in i'iv I" I, fci.'iil
Ihis ei'', but uh"ii. ver much plain is

or.iwti cut may well take its
place ll s; voti an mi liti.ni ot . iioiiu'U

ut raid f." to supplement lis

b U':e ueie-- . ' st .11 ( 'uit vat. r.

.riT.it iti i'Im i;xiti;im r.s r.

il.'iiii No. :'. ". of tiie Flail Fxpo-

ilinent Station it'e-.t- of. . the
viiiio- ..f raw as a mi list .tut,, for I: ay ;

s'Coii l, s':i.,it spring p rimls of t: rum

fieiii:,; third, relative x i!ii ' of .

in. its, and stra'.v as eoii.liii;. nts ;

fi.ttrtb, value of dilV relit eraiti ra-

tion-. The follow ing facts a re I. ro in; lit

out in tin lei!', tin :

I. Si. r fed on miX ' l hay nloiie
for l'J days g.itie.l ,0:1 pnlllols per
diy each.

Sleet's fed stla'V iltid IlllV willl

urain cniiied 7s pi.e.inU per Jay inch
for tliiriy-lh- days. Si, . r.s 011

5 raw for li t'ty--- i .hivs

-- lit. il practically li.dliiiig. Steel- -

fed nil fed clover Ulld tl'll'.V f of t ll IV- -

tlii'.-- da gained "! pounds day

each.

II. Steers fed on .ruin utid straw for

12. lays gained ' pounds per day

pef st. er.
I. All the steers, after having be,

fed lis specified ill paragraphs 1. I nud

lied but lit pounds per day each

for tinrty-!i- e days on linvd hay,
grain nud roots. The sinal:iie-.- el

the grain is thought to be duo to tic
change of food.

n. Steers hmised at night and iu a

vii r I .luring the day, wh fe.l mi hay

and eriiin, and either mats, straw . r

elisibigc, gaiiiei'i l.lin poiliids per day

cacii for eighty-fou- r days.
li. The expel 111 ell Is lid IC ite t ll'lt IlllV

iitt. nijd to crowd a st.er late iu the
prim.', ti or he 1ms been moderately

well fed, will result in a loss.
,. limits made nmre gain tl.nii

eith.-- straw or ensilage.
. As tie: amount of grain fed

the growth incr. asid, and the
j

cost of the gain decreased.
Steers bought at two cent-- and

feci in the manner indieited during
j

the winter, eaiiinit be sold at a profit
in the spring for less than three cents.

linitst: in ITS.

I seldom go In see it sick horse hi

the country, writes S. 11. Howard, V.

is., but that some one does not ask
me this 1p1.sti.1n: "Iioetor, do you
think he has the bobs?" A great many
people think the bot are injurious.
I' ts do not in the least cause any
pain or sutVu-iti- to the horse.

The female bot t!y deposits her eggs
upon the hair of the horse about tho
breast and forelegs. In several davs
these tggs become ripe: then tho
slightest warmth and moisture brings
forth the latent larvae. You can even
hatch tlu ni in ynttf hand by blowing
your breath upon them. A small
worm thus makes its appearance. You

can readily see how easily then the
but gains ncees'i to the stomach. The
horse licks himsolf.the but thus being
hutched, and on the tongue or lip-- i of
the horse, you see, it in easy then for
tho bot to pass to the stomach with
food or drink, w hero ho attaches him-

self to tho insensible walls of the
stomach and lives there, by nbsorj)-tio-

a year. He is then rown ; he
Ietn gu his hold, passes out, bursts

open nttii emerges as the bot fly. Iu
hurt, tliis is his round nf cJ.iuienee.

His life in the horse is merely passive,
and does no harm unless he should be-

come so numerous that he might ob-

struct the pasmige of food. This last
is very, very rare.

No matter what iliscn.se 11 horse dies
of, the stomach often partially digests
iptielvly and then ruptures. Now,
some men in opening such cases and
finding the stomach ruptured aud bots
ti the abdominal cavity, look no fur-

ther for the cause of death, but jump
at the oticlusion, "Hots have euteii
through the stomach."

There are few horses that do not
have bols in considerable numbers. I
have seen almost a ijitnrt of them in 11

large horso'sstoiiiiu'li.iunl he hud never
show nuv ill effects from them The
Cultivator.

( II Mi.ll Ml in cows,

liewiire of fat cows. This alarm is
.sounded st net v for Ho benefit of good
pro ;tvssio dairy-men- . Any one can
succeed in keeping cows poor in tiesh
sh:yi!y by starving 1tem, while only a
gem roils l'eeil'-- entt make them too
fat. While generous feeding is

ueecs.-it- y with yood nud profitable
dairying, yet the eon !i;I.i;t precedent
for pMdii is that th; euw should
apply her excess of feed to milk
and no) to lal making. The first
thing, of eoiivsi', i;i':i lung up a good
herd is tu lime large milkers, ii'id thev
siioiild lie i long milkers and

- rich milkers, but such cows will

"ot be prolltnole milkers if they get
ton fat. Such cows waste lots of their
fond hi maun-,- fif. m l should bj
turn, d owr w in re they belong. Asa
ru'e fa' cows will 11, .t give rich milk,
beraii-- o th" Iu' ot tin- food g '.. to I lo'

hody in-- l u of Ihe pail. The proof
of this, however, must not be tak-1- 1

from t he 1... iks of liiitU'S alone, lull
sane.' kill ot t.- -t like the- Hancock
must bo use. 1. For instance, there is

no mote common mistake than to siip- -

pose ti a ci.u iug very yellow milk
are exl m but T- -. Tin re

is ti. mee iMiiiiini .I. 'oM 111:1:1

t" t yellow coii-- gn. s

ilil 111 milk. Now, the
fact tieit How 1k eotiiiniis

tin 'f. inucii butt. '1 t.il us

white milk. Ap;. a ices ure olteii
d. eeplive ill tins line. Cows with Vol- -

'

ow sk us are no better for butter.
making tliati those with white skins,

'

ooiiiiuo.i belief ! the contrary, tml- -

withstn.iding. I will om'f principal
pei'foi'iiii r 111 same inti r. expert- -

ineiits in this line. We d the
f. rses iii u picking out the

y. How skinned n'i.1 yellow miikers,
ii'id tutted lli 'in ii'.iiiust th.' white- -

skint'. .! an w lute miikers. The whiter
Illll. In ilii'l'C . l.lloiV SKINS I

yellow mi k go together,
(lUil'tlsi-V- IlllV.' more yellnW skills
tl ii'i ,s, but do not give more
CI'. Illll of Inu'ie sn liillell blltter. lilch- -

ti. ss is a ne I iiein idual cliii meter.
II. line and Fa! in.

IMIM 'XI a t : : n Ni.rrs.
It is iiliout tin,, to - rttle up.. n the

breeders in your Mocks.

A enici.ed w ill spoil a good
hol'so ipiiekef than iiliythiug el--

A dozen of eggs i now worth about
as much us the h.-- Mint lay.-- them.

You will soon pay for a bone cutter
iu the increase of eggs y.ittr hens will

shell ol.t.

Breeder, should never lose sight of
the fact th it g I hufs.'j nl Mays have
good lllhls.

I'ty cniitiiiu..:i-l- y mating the "llowir
of th" thick" you advance Mop by st. p
toward-- p f, clinti.

in lint fail to give the b.wls some- -

thing gli.ll, silage, cilbl'ilge, (.'lit

el'ivcr, I111 nip t.ips or rye.

Heavy iltaught l.ors. s and ion lsteis
which can show a gmid gjiitiind stylish
uetinii are the kind of horses how iu

If you are not sure the combs will
go llifnugh the winter without In me;

frosted get t'lviuoiiih liock or homo
oth-- r breed with low down combs.
breed up iinyw iv.

S leet your best hen for breeders,
Take those that are thrifty, will
formed mid the h M layers if eggs urn
wanted and mate to a thoroughbred
rooster of some good laying breed.

I f you have only common hens it
w ill pay you to "1 ree.l up" your stock
by proem ing a thomughhre.1 rooster
of the be e y.ei prefer. If y..u have
warm .punters for your fowls and
w ish eggs g.-- a Leghorn.

Suppo-- e you rake out your poultry
house clean, and put iu n new hitpply
of shavings, chafT cut straw or soup-thi-

nice 1111. dry lor the hens to
scratch among, ll'tiiero eotiies a few
hours of warm sunshine open nil the
doors nnd b t the sun and air g. t in,
shutting tho house up ngaiu before
sundown.

If you intend to have very early
chicks you must begin to separate
your brooding hens. Thoy should be
kept entirely sepuato from other
fowls fnr a cniip!" of we lis, before it
will be absolutely safe to breed from
them, then vou must secure the egu,H,

nnd then watch your chanee for a

brood hen, wh oil will be hard to find
now. All this will take time, nnd do
your best, you can't get ehicks Hint
you know nro right before March.

qi'AIXT AMI ( I'RIOFS.

China exports lizard:;.

Tho income of tho family of tho
Prince of AVides is nbo-- $.V0, 000
year.

English miillins nre now declared to
be tnmlo better here thuu in the old
country.

The inventor of 'S iratogn Chips''
U is just died at Saratoga, X. Y., aged
eighty-tw- o years.

iirittany was so called from the fact
that for many ctittiries it was claimed
by the kings of (ireat liiitaiu.

J. 1 Irwin, of Oswego. X. Y., has
in interleaved liible which cost him

. 11,00,1. It ii iu sixty imperial folio
volumes.

Some American may, rs received a

No v Year's curd of greeting from Sil- -

vaniis 'Prevail, the Til'ith Muvor of Tru
ro, England.

Mound City, Mo., has .1 thirteen- -

vear-ol- boy who weighs 'JPi pounds.
an I Case.., M ., a twehc-y- l girl
who weighs on- -, ,,.,,!

A bullet was recently removed from
the head of tin Indiana mail, where it
had been deposited ill an Ecuadorian
rebellion iiiativ ear- - before.

J. Y. don s of Kolierb oti, Ky., ha.--

foitn 1 a pearl on which is the perfect
out line of a man's hand. Sccti through
h microscope even the veins appear.
It is valued by experts at Jn0.

A I. ..in lou charitable organization
called the ".Ministry of Old boots,"
lUiliually eolii c's and distributes

garments i,ud ''.POO pairs of boots
to the needy poor of the great c v.

A Eutht re.iii Minister in Williams
'

burgh, liroukiyii, eiu I in his mail
the other day a check for jil. it was

pay li fi for a funeral s. iniou
pleached two veal's ago over the wife
of the w lei sent it.

I ti di.-- ct in ; his mule, which had
died of nun unaccountable ill that
did not yield to treatment, liiehurd
Poruu of N'i in isow n, l'cnii., fnttn I iu
Ins mule-hip'- stomach beer or p.or- -

tor bottle, unbroken and empty,
do .0 I' 11 on h is bo. II libel'- -

iile l from the ll h prison, Mexico,
lifter a eoiiiim nn ul of twenty ymrs

'

1111 seven months. Hid original si u-

b nco was sixteen years, for murder,
and ho liiterwiir.is got eight years
more for killing fellow prisoner.

l"n, I, Tinkers ui . cheap Collins

press d out of p ip, r pul. When '

poiihcl ui!, staii.e, collins are
iiiniost us h.imlsouie us wood. They
last longer iu the grntind than cllins
of wood or iin ta! and they can be her- - j

nietieally better than lnavy
metal.

A bee coining into the hive finm his
g exp" .1 ion i. found

to curry twice his own weight iu lion- -

ey. I'lilou led, it takes live thousand
be, s to wei.,h a pound. Ordinary col-

onies it iitl twelii live tliollsand
bees, and some have ii known to
number fifty thousand individuals.

Many people suppo-- e that rosewood
lakes its name from its e- lor, but this
is mistake. Its name cm, s from tho
fact that when first oil', it exhales
p. ! film.' similar to thai of a , nud
although the dried rosewood or com-

merce retains 110 tnicj of this early
odor, the name linger- - as u relic of
tho early history of the wood.

Trees Tor the Ibuulivay.
The Migiestimi of th State High

way ( 'oiiimission, that the larger purt
of the planting of tree- - along the road- -

sides bo of the American nut trees,
such us white and black walnuts and
species of hickories and chestnuts, is a
good one and ought to be carried out.
One gets dreadfully tired in riding j

through our .suburban streets to see
nothing but mnples, maples. There-
is a great lack of diversity in form and
foliage, nnd the occasional appearand
of an elm or widow is grat, f ul to the
eye Again, thest nut trees would
yield store for winter evenings and
utVnrd much amusement and relish to
the yoillig-ter-

The coiiiuii.'Kioners ay: "It is the
in continental Europe to plant

the roadsides with trees which yield
profitable; crop.. Iu Em 110 and

the whys are often shielded with
ciietiy t lei's, ii!el in other fount Hen
mulberries are planted, lo fiord
leaves for the silk worms. Chestnuts,
English walnut-.- , ( ie, servo both for
shade and crop. In thou.! countries
the yield of way ode trees belongs to
the neighboring or in

home cases to the community, nnd
their properly is as well guarded by-

law and custom as nny other part of
his property. boston bull, tin.

toMiriria's ci,uiil jshiil I'milti j.
A little twhe-v- , I daughter of

a al Itixter (hi., has ll pet
hen that sings to a piano sccoinpiwii-ineiit- .

The little girl will go into tho
yard, pick up th.- hen, bring her into
th" pal lor, place h. r on tho piano and
coui'iiene,: playing something lively,
and t'i" h n will sit buck on her dig-

nity, raise her lead and sing like her
life ,1, ,1 on the effort. Georgia
lends in the poultry blisi ii.ms, as well

11. thing el-- Atlanta (Vu-titu- -

(loll.

The lb tnau ( i'.vel'Iiliielit i l to

lour fir,;,' ironclads, a cruiser
and a dispatch I, ,ut nt an estimated
en t of S'J'l,0lit,0'll.

lb TME OLD MAID A FAILURE?

Hunger That Woman Mur 1'ii.v Tim Great
a I'rlco for n l'rolerittlnual Career.

The:C arc tii::g times for t ho
young woman. Mie b apt. iu the
midst of agitation co.icorintig the ad-

vanced woman, to lose sight of some
of the I) essings which fell to the lot
of the unadvaneed. There is a pi ssi.
bllity that in the enjoyment of new
powers and possibil lies she will over-
look certain old ones which were not
to be despised. In her lately acquir-
ed independence she may lorgct that
independence had its eompeii-a- t ons.
In herabil.ty to "live her own life.'
as progtessive per.-ot- put it, there is
danger of ignoring the fact that tlieri
is a good deal to be said In favor id
linking her life Willi another's,
lirielly, there is danger that the
young woman of the present day may
scorn matrimony or may icier matri-
mony until she is no longer llllcd for
that honorable estate.

"(.'an women be as happy unmar-
ried as married?" said a prominent
physician, who has had opportunity
to study the question, the oilier day.
"No, 1 do i.ot think so. It the i:ri
place, an unmarried woman has not
the same sort of in-

terests that a linn l ied one lias.
Moreover, unless she is a woman I

remarkable character, she cannot fail
to grow mote gr less set' ami sellisli;
and it is surj rising fo know Imw
much mental state atlect the heaitli.
Why, " continued the dolor, wann-
ing lo her sub cet, "a believe that
half t be cases of iicuresilieiiia and
nervous depression iu my practice nre
caused, not by overwork, but by the
lie. il of some absorbing hMorost. The
average woman must hao a place
where she is supreme, not only vei
the Inanimate objects, but o or live
beiius. Hie iniisl have intense per-
sona! interests. It is not enough for
her to be a part of il.e big machine."

The doctor paused and looked as
th 'Ugh she were reft cling on the sail
lot of numerous patient-- Then she
roused herself and went on:

"It isn't o bad when one is i:n cr
LVi. l'.ut it's a littie woi.se when one
is over a d sadder ami luoic i ry- -

ing still after in. At frst ',1c em
tbusiasiu, the no'.eity, and lieshiic i

"ji.ike lite inte: est iig enough ami full
.noiigli. but little by little ihe giant- -

:mr 1. ides and her piofo-- s on is not
ii.iugn. V iinen a e so const. toted

that they I've largely in the ciim- -

lions. They need a home and a
lonie means luisictiiil and ciuoi ion.

'J iieie are u'ty few women huge,
s.'ii! ;i brna bmindeil il'oiijli In
t xpi ir a. h ciums v. iy, to ,'i
llieir lieatfs voiing nud fie-- h thro.igh
such li mole and impersonal moans as

nnd tlowcr 111 'I b.'te
area few, ot ionise. ut cheery,

and young as thev manage lo
keep thcllise: ves one always feclstlmt
even they would have been hup; let
married.

'One great trouble with this pres.
nt hue and cry alnuf woman's nn'(

and ber indcpt'ti b'licc.'' lonliiiiied the
do tor "i., that it makes Ihe .Vo.ilig
women put oil all thoughts of m. 11 rv
ing mil il it is too late. don't moan
too late lor tliem in marry, but t

late for them to grow into adapt:. i i,- -

iiy with their husbands The ycats '

after a woman is first through school
and has bad l;ei III.' t evp ience of '

life, eil Ik r pioression.ii or social, are
years of settling down. ll sh.- - gives
herself up to her 'career' ami to 'liv- -

ing her own life' aud a. I ili it. she
rapidly gets into a state wheic she is
really unlit lor matrimony. Hie may
find her carcet, with all ilsattrac-
t :i in possibilities. unsatisfactory,
but at the same time it isdi cult for
ber to grow into domestic li e altera
few years ot professional life. It is
all a problem," continue the doctor.
sighing, 'and 1 (hue ay It will not!
be settled iu one day."

With which gh.t iny concl isioti and
a s:gh lie doctor ahaiidoi't'J the ques-
tion.

Never Itn.lfllli a Kalll uad.
11. (I. I!., Idiiso 11, a weiihhy fani,,"-- . who1

went to M uiniiuitli. 111., iu :.. ,j, a . e
was 11, ,t, s hi- - eiitrifilies. A ii 1; n g li
over luree un, tn he was never ..ul ,,

flinty In- went there ex.- t t
tiale.l, nr.--

, I!' ll"e' set fo 'I ell il il It i

a.'.-

AN ALPENA MIRACLE.
si its. ,1 s. sr. tiiihi, ir 1.0x0 it.vriDs,

iiscAitis 111:1: t i:rn'iii:.
In 1111 lot. 11 lew with n t:.i,irl.'r slic

11,-- itii..l Tell
Hit. ICeal Ciitisv of thfl Mirnt-lf-

( Anj in, .t''. no, .Vi '.'i.)
Ve liavo l.inif known Mrs. Jx--. M. T- d l,

of bong Il:q !d.s. Ali,'lia Co.. Midi, M10 haa
I n a snl cripple. M my f liT fri"ii li
know til- - st.,ry ,'f Ii r re 'ovcry; for tin' tifin'-fl- t

of ' who ,1 t Wf piildisli it to- - lay.
F. glit years ag she was tak' ii with

pr istratioii. an iu few months Willi
mas 'ular an inllauimit iry rheumatism. It
alT.'otoJ her In'.irt, then her tn'ii I. ll"r

so swollen slei fofild wear liotliiug
oil tlioni; ll r Inii ls were dr.nvil all out of
fhiij o. II, t eyfs w to swollen shut more
than half Hi" tim , her k ii" joints terril.iy
K.voll 'ii and for eiglitf ui :n uitlis lia I to
ho h"ld up to Ii dr I. Hie. liinh l,.":en
entirely h eil.-.ss- , and the r Uia was so tlry
ici.l er.i'k ' l that it would ll,vd. Inriii ?

tin s , fight jear.s sho fin lieu Ireate,! l.y a
ifore of physiflaus, an I fins also spent nuiell
timo nt Ana Arl.or iiiul r l. nii' ll 'iit a lvice.
All slid h 'r troiiMo wns lirouglit on l.y hard
work and that ncli'dii would n t curt', tin I

that rest wai tliu only thing whi.-- want
r ise her. A'"t. r Koing t. liv.' with li' r.laii,'j',i- -

sin, l.:i!ii- flOielv- - nn l follld

night. The int "r part of the story f,

,ws in Icrowu words:
"I was urged to try Or. Williams' Pink

Pills for I'alo l'e i.l.' 1111 at last did so. 111

Hire days a't.'r I c .niin. ni'ed taking I'inl;
Pills I C'uil-- sit up and dress- myself, an
after using thorn six weeks I went home nnd
r until. ui e l w u king. I cuttinii" I tilt ing
llin 'lll., until li nv I begin to forget my
(rnteli' S, an t fan i.i iq. and down st.'i's
Without aid. I am truly a living wonder,
walking out of do us w ithout assisl:m,'f.

"Now, if I fin say anything to indin'o
who liavi' suft',..-- .' I iv have, to try

1'iiiSc Pills. I shall jlii,!y do so. If ether
like will Iiy Pink Pills ,,',. rding to
dir.' tioiL., they will linio reason lo thank
tlod tor crtvitiiig men who nr.. nldn to

that t"rril'ln disens... rhfiinialisni. I
liiivx in my ..wn neiglitfirhooil d
l'ink 1'ills'for Ihf nflfrefTeets of lit KripK,
nnd weak womeii with impure hloud, 11:1

With good results."
Mis. Todd Is very strong In tier faith in tliu

curative powers of Pink Tills, and snys tle'V

hav l.rought a i.ir, helpless cripple l ack l
iln her own milking, ehui iiing. washing, sew-

ing knitting and in f't ilUoiit all of leu-I-.

.11 .ell. iM iluli., thanks to Ir. Williams'
l'ink I'ills.

J ir. Williams' rink l'llls eoniniu all llif,
to new tiff and ri'd.11 si

to tint l.lood ami retor shattered nerves,
they aro for sul.t by all druggists, or mny !

had hy tnnil froin I)r. Williams' Medieina
C'omptiny, Hehenoctttdy, N. Y., for W. yvt
box. or ail boxe (or IIH,

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder 13

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower prico than tho Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render tho food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

IM I Inn rait ul' 0 - Duly.
The iiiul.irellu of a I'dtholie penitent

w:m stolen while she v,i a eon
Sho went w ilh the Mtin-- t i ( 'anlinul
Wist'inn'i. hoping pr.'l'iihly lo ul.taiu
conipeiisati .11. The only e insulation

jf.tt I'l.'iii tin; the Caroiiril uaslhis:
"My. ehilil, I am sorry lW you; 1ml thy
Scriptures tell us o uateli m Mill ad
pl.'l.v.''

.liieer I'lund.'r.
'I'li'i'V' s in:: nit'est .piei-- tastes

A liroijl.'ya thief feeenily help,
til himself to 1.J 11 Mi. nil of false teeth.
the property of a tleutist of
that city.

THI; ONWARD HARCII
s of I eeii.tum is

tfv x 'I'eit hy in.

V Si-- If
ell ll. . II t V tedAm I i' yon tl I e a i,

thru ':', compute te-

ll. v, :y niitl cute.
.M'lio::,,:'.! l.y .ii.iny

III ii'. V ii lie I'll IT-

ni'U. thete is the
i i i,!, nee n!" ha:;,'.: .is
t'f lh ino, u ilties-- , - to
ti:.' furl th.,'. in nil

- i.ii'h r com- -

is ,i i ui.il, !e
e. Not e. ty

in hut ,;!.. -

l.ili, ve' liil'iy' iiS
' - cr i i lit. at.' t in: d

hy Dr. I'Ute.-'- C,.,l,ieii .!,,;u-.,- , iv,
evi ll alter the til i e il pn.gte ,1 s
f.ir us to i. him e ii pi o, hli-- dings 1: .ri
t:l. I'.!:!,:s, si-- ie i i,,iit;h v '111

rol'i.e.is t,,:..t:,i!i in. ..i!i;:g tnhi umi- -

I ir m.ill.f. lo-- s .if iUv.lt .'.ml cxtu-in-
cm. u i.iti. Ill n'i.'. we.ikiie s

Do v.xi tloiilit tli.it liii'i.h. i'.s ,f sin h r . s
tipi'lied toils us cm. ,1 hv ";.,'. !ei M,,.
hvtl I liM'.ivn v ' '

vi nef.er.c s (.1 Hi it
the:.-- and t.it.'d di . use .' ,,ii ei , .1 :i,.t t ike
inn v.etd fot it. Thi v lnive. ill in .u'.y t :y

lvi-'- so loioioiini it hy the 1.. I

anil ino-- t i i, i net .1 liunie ) hysii i.ins,
who have no i:itei.-s- uhatev. r in i:ii -

r, pie t!:eni. :i;nl who weie often
stiiii'.-.'- v t.iejii.'.iei ,1 and advi.'-,-
n ttitl'iif .. M ll M,.h.-.i-

hut uln. have !,,,',.. to uml. ss that
it sin pisses, in lau.itiw p., Her over this
fatal in il.n-y- all ntln-- na tiii im s with
which they are Na ty cod-
liver nil and i;s liit'.:y "until and
mUtiiu s, hai! In i n t:i- d in in ally all these
eases ha.1 lilhei n'.leily laih-.- to heiie- -

lit. or had only se, tiled in a little h.r
a siimt time. livtr let el' tnait. w

an v.n inns ;.ii pa:ati, ,n - r t'.ie hy; uphns.
pliiti s ha.l .i I .ecu ft it h fully tl it.! :m vain.

The ldvilou'iaphs i," a i.ne iiinnhi r of
thoss- nihil nt" ctiiisiiiiiptiwit, liioiichilis,
lins, rinj; eoiii.'l!s, chronic r.a--

caiaiih and hill lied maladies, liavo lueti
skillfully d in a hook of loo
pijfes wliiih will he mailed to you. on ie--

ipt of ail.lti.ss and six cenls in stamps.
Vou ran it wtite those ein.-- and h.on
thcii f Np. lit in e. Aihln Wi.l' I,'-- . Ills' i -

SAUV MiaiK.M. Ass.e-- Iu:.". lailla'.o, N.V.

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Arc

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Ha s di "even d in on" of our eonini .n

pa- - tnre weed- - a that cures every
l.iii-- I Humor, from tli worst tSeri.I uln

il ,vn to it in,, ,n ehni'le.
II has tried it in ,,er eleven hundred

CIS. nnd never fail.-.- in two ease.

(Iioth thunder humor), lie has nuv in
lite possession over two Inindreil ecriin-cate- s

of its value, nil within tw nty ruiioj
Of It. t,.n. Send p.i-t- card f"r h

A ii. lit is,'i!w'isi"i'.'rien.'.'d fi"'ii Iii"
first nt If. mi, a l'.'rf," t eiireiswirraiile I

wii ti tlie iiiiaulilv is taken.
Wlieii til" liins Hie It dulses

Bhootiiii; .iilns, like needles pnssin;
thrt.iiis'li them; tho film1 with the I.iv.r
or Howls. U liiH is .iiiisel hy tlie din ts
heme; it. ipped, mid nlw.iys disiippenrs In ll

tier tnkin- -' it. K.'ifl the Int. d.

It the st,i:ii:i"li is f'Uil or l.iiioii-- it will

en, iso s.iii'ii:ni.-- h al I'.rsL

No I'lniie.;- - of di"t ever lieees'iiry. K 't
tho he '. you eim K' t. and cniiuuh of It.

i..se. one in wutorui
Sold l.y all Hiu ;i;isU

wa formcrlv jironoutifcil i neural ilc.

of tho curly "fstaec-- of the diseaso

Sfii I i "

Scott A N. Y. Al!

(irent Season.
Two profcssiotial trappers reporteil

In l'rcseolt, Ariz.. lately, that they hn-- t

year scroti a reeoi'.l of fol ly mountain
Hot. a. Tl.".v lirotihi In with them this
trip nliotit pin tanneil lynx shins,

several villdeat skins, heaver
noif shins, etc., vihieh they have

I'.'.M fur niLTs. They use Sweilh-- hh.uil--

ninls In i,tmti:ir.

fitir liniiil;;i'.'inlM.
Itnssla tttn' Ittity nre ihe ti.o Ihno-p.eai- i

coiinliies front which have coino
the iiiajoi'iiy of ItiiiiiiraiitM who liavo
lainleil in this ciuiiiliy itnrin the fast
hali of hii-- yiar.

"WALTER BAXEB & CoT
'li.o l,.ni;''-- ' M ii.iil.-..- tan i t ef

C--
s,

A PUKE, KiCH CRADE
COCOAS A!ID CIIOCCLfiTFS

HIGHEST AWARDS
&rik( ! tlio fiec.'.

U ;:,'"A xkM and Food

m h- EXPOSITIONS

ri .11": V;ln Europe anc tfiiGrica.

H!!l AKI f Ol OA i ,..lriy

60LO t!V l.liOCI ::'.; CViriV.VIItliE.

WALTf 3 BftKEB & C3, COnCHESTEH. W',SS.

km i tM$$$.

5IIR WAS IM.IM).

A bllnilr.csD comta to li e row snj
then. I have it now. It is qar r, I can
cse your eyes but r.u your ncr . I can't
tdi localise tor.ie of letters trs
blmreJj liarls sjiats cover tliem; it la
Mighty unroirfortble,

I all nl3o.it it; !t'n DYSPEPSIA.
Take one of these; it will tu.c yon ia
tea minutes.

What is it?

A Iipans Tnbtilc.

W.L UGILAS
S3 Si Ltw FIT FOft A KINtT,

$3. c ok dovan;
FlsL.l.illALi..Asl.l.LiJ LAL. .e.. ,

".
2.l7.?CGYS'SCI.30LSMa.

StVlWiWF LAini:at

mir- SF ID ron r ATMnciit:

' ..iiji;:. ion.AViM.3.
Over Ona Million fr pl9 wear thi

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Sfcces
AH our ihoeaaro enua!ly cale factory
Th.-- (tlve the best vil-:- I'.r the money.
Ytu v e.tial cuatam ahoc la style nnd (it.

li.ir i"i'll;les are uitaurpaFscd.
1 lis prkt aars unllntm, tmsolg.
pf,i:-- i i to ater-- over nt'ter nuil.rtf.
Ujiiu ,: l.rt.u.iii.t aut,;.!y

'0BAG00 ;?:.f?, lo all
. ar In

I,iiiiu-i- I r t l,,t.ii,i'. .stl f.nui Iu ILr
nf fur a . lis a tviu

ilui. Ca'iil, ..ut in nil il f, e.'. l.uiKfr liUMi--

,f liner v.el :im fiou'i'l
i.iiy oilinr I n l .,,.-i- ' J

It.Kil.AMI !s;t:lt ,i.,n,.i ll, iifuvC.V

II s v n

I"'
LIIKtS WHUt Ail

Itcxt oiiuli Syriii. -

Now it in uot. In all

Consumption

Scott's Emulsion
will fleet a euro qaiel:or than nny other
known niri'ilu'. IScult'a Kinulriioa s

tlio niakiiiff of lienliliy
itiikimiiiat Ion. o vi'rcotiifs tho t xithi-iv- o

vn.-it- of tho ilisctiso ami gives) vital
nlreiiotlt.

For Co"e;li ', (J M, Lungs, Throat,
Bronchitis, Scrofula, Aawuihi,

Loss of Thill x.il Wastbj Dise isei tf Children.

Buy or.lv ii:o ,'oiuiiito with our trade
tnnr'k mi a , ' v ii'rj'S'fr.

Bowno,
hmuhwn.

OiiiHRiats. 50 cents and S I .


